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that the listing and valuations in said roll show correctly and

accurately the listing and valuations as corrected,- accepted,

approved and adopted by the City Council, and that I have com-

plied with all the requirements of the laws and ordinances regu-

lating the making of the assessment rolls for the City of Jack-

sonville.
...........................................

"Comptroller of the City of Jacksonville, State of Florida, County of Duval,
City of Jacksonville.

"Sworn to and subscribed before me this...... day of........,

A. D. 18.. ....................................

b., Sec. 0. SEC. 568. To the assessment roll delivered to the Collect r ,f
Taxes the Comptroller shall attach a warrant under his hand a nd

seal in substantially the following form, to-wit:

"The City of Jacksonville to .............. , Collector of Taxes

of the City of Jacksonville:

Warrant. "You are hereby commanded to collect out of the prol-erty
and from each of the persons and corporations named in the an-

nexed roll the taxes set down in such roll opposite each name,

corporation, or parcel of land therein described; and in case the

taxes so imposed are not paid- at the time prescribed by law, you

are to collect the same in the manner in such case provided by law,

and all sums collected you are to account for as the Treasurer of

the City of Jacksonville, and you are further required to make all

collections and to make a final report to and settlement with the

Comptroller and City Council as required by law and ordinance.

" Given under my hand and seal this ...... day of..........,
A. D. 189

.- .................. ..... r-. IA

" Comptroller of the City of Jacksoi-illv."'

When due. SEC. 564. All taxes shall be due and payable on thl- tirzt div

b., Sec. 11.. of September of each year, or as soon thereafter as the as'nL.-sLirit

roll may come into the hands of the Collector of Taxes. '.f whn.1h

he shall give notice by publication, and the collection o t aI l t a:es

remaining due and unpaid three months thereafter shall be -n-

forced in the manner prescribed for the enforcement of the atnle

by the act incorporating the city, and the laws of Florida appli-
cakle thereto.

Purposes of SEC. 565. The Comptroller, in estimating and carrying liut
tax.
b, ec.12. the taxes assessed upon the assessment rolls, shall set down iu

separate columns and under separate headings the amount ,it i

taxes for the several purposes for which such taxes are levied liv
the City Council. as follows: Two columns under the head ordi-


